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bXSMOJP & Co., BANKJUK&
Itcnolulu, Hawaiian Islands,

Draw Evcluuieo On tho
Ik 1. ..I- - ri.-ll- l. I.. 1T i

And their ngcnts In
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. M. RotlifrMM & Son, t.ondon
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Hani; Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank of New T''-nd- : Auckland,

Ohrlstchurch, and Wellington,
The Hank of British Columbia, Vie- -

torla, II. 0., and Portland, Or.
and

Transact a General Ranking Business.
CBO ly

fledgod to neltWr Boot nor Fartv.
But ttt.iMlchcil for tho UniEt of nil.

THURSDAY, I, 188G.

THE GOVERNMENT VICTORY.

So far as the capital of tlic king-

dom and this island are concerned,
and assuming that the voting system
and election methods in vogue here

permit of a free expression of the

popular will, the elections yesterday
resulted in a signal victory for the
Government. While awaiting the
returns from the other island it
would be premature to discuss the

probable consequences of a verdict
coinciding with that rendered by
Honolulu and Oahu. A comment on

the struggle in this district will, how

ever, be proper. The bearers of the
two leading names running on the
Independent side have no reason to

'feel humiliated by their defeat. Com-

ing late into the field, having the
conscripted vote of the entire native
militia to overcome, and having to

rely almost wholly upon their indivi-

dual exertions in the brief campaign,
they confronted an enemy formida-

ble enough, as its strength was exhi-

bited in the open, to appall hearts of
no ordinary stoutness. Hut when,
in addition to the circumstances men-

tioned, thu standard-bearer- s of re-

form had pitted against them methods
more unscrupulous and unfair than
would void an election in any country
possessing the most ordinary safe-

guards of electoral freedom and in-

dependence, the vote polled by Jlr.
Carter and by air. Waterhouse really
amounts to a victory. At least they
may bear their reverse more proudly,
although with the sad cohsciousness
that with them was repulsed most of
the independence and untiammeled
intelligence of tho constituency, than
their opponents can wear the plumes
of such a victory as theirs won by
debasing the electorate susceptible
to vile influences; by the coercion
of all the voters within the power
of the Government; by a fraudulent
franchise conferred, in some cases
at the polling booth, upon persons
who had no legal right to the ballot,
and by defrauding others, who wcic
qualified to vote, of their sacred pri-

vilege. If the whole kingdom gives
an independent Legislature, these
means of obtaining an unjust ver-

dict will stand a chance of being
proven against the Government paity
in Honolulu, and the men who were
announced nt the head of the polls
last night will have to relinquish
their honors. Having said

thus much concerning what the In-

dependents had to face from with-

out, it would be appropriate to dis-

cuss causes contributing to defeat
within the camp, but this we leave
until space can be afforded for doing
the subject a measure of justice in

keeping with its inipoitnnco.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

"New York physicians say the
opium habit is alarmingly on 'the
increase in that city." Sensible
people must shudder at the prospect
of tho embargo on opium being re-

moved in this country, bj the party
shouting over their victory yester-

day on this island. The native
cleetorH of Honolulu nnd Oahu have
endorsed their death warrant.

The British Consul for Samoa
went homo by tho Alameda on her

. ast trip, bearing representations of

", Germany's action in- those Islands
to the British Government. News

liy the Zcalandia is to the effect that
German)' is making overtures for

the partition of the Sainoan Islands.

The proposals, it is said, include

nn allotment to England of Savaii,

the largest island of the group,
Germany taking Upolu with the port

of Apia, and the United States get-

ting the eastorn islam!?, including

Tutnila with the harbor of Pango-Png- o,

- V. " "",. J" "t?"- - ' a'""'foreiqm news. In

(Situ Frandscos Jatn 27, per S.
S Zeulamlia.)

IMMTIKU I'OMTICK.
tiii; Qrr.r.x's bpixcii nx utisit At"- -

I'AlltS.

In the Queen's speech nt the
opening of Parliament, Jan. 21st,
the following firm language is used
with regard to Ireland: "1 have
seen with deep sorrow a renewal,
since I hist addressed you, of the
attempt to excite the people of Jte-lan- d

to hostility against tho legis-

lative union between that country
and Great Britain. I am resolutely
opposed to any disturbance of that
fundamental law, and in resisting it
I am convinced that I shall be
heartily supported by my Parlia
ment and my people. If, as my

leads me to apprehend,
the existing provisions of the laws
should prove to be inadequate to
dope with these growing evils, I

shall look with confidence to your
uillingnes to invest my Govern-
ment with all necessary powers."

Till'. DUIIATK ON TIIK AlllHtKSS.

Mr. Gladstone's speech, on the
address in reply to the speech from
the throne, was hoar-- e at first and
was frequently hardly audible, but
lie rose every few minutes to the
height of splendid oratory and de-

lighted the House with his humor.
Kven the Tory Ministers laughed at
his exposure of Salisbury's change
of attitude. He then thrilled it
with solemnity by his personal
pledges and appeals, treating the
whole situation with such tact and
power that he completely discon-
certed the Tories, won over the
Irish and pulled the Liberals to-

gether. Only a solitary Whig voice
was raised in protest. Gladstone
declared that his opinion expressed
in his Midlothian manifesto was his
opinion nowjaml had been for fifteen
years. Gladstone's speech greatly
pleased the irishmen and several
said: "He has taken all the venom
out of the struggle."

AUIINI! ox Tin: sim:i:cii.

In the House of Commons, on the
2f,th, Sir Michael Hicks-lleac- h, the
Conservative leader, gave notice
that the Government would intro-
duce on Thursday a bill to suppress
the Irish National League and other
dangerous societies; to prevent in-

timidation, protect life and property
and to maintain public order in Ire-lau- d.

This announcement was
greeted with loud cheers. Sir
Michael said that ho would ask the
House to give tho bill precedence.
He added that this measure would
be followed by a bill 'dealing with
the Irish laud question on the lines
of policy indicated by the Land
Purchase Act of the last session.

AN AAir.SIJMKST OAltKIKD.

Mr. Collings, member for Ipswich,
moved an amendment to the address
on the subject of the allotments.
Mr. Gladstone strongly supported
Collings's amendment and the Mar-
quis of Ilartington opposed it. Sir
Michael Hicks-Beac- h said the Gov-

ernment would willingly accept the
decision of tho House, as they had
assumed ofiicc with reluctance and
would resign with regret. The
amendment was adopted by a vote
of .'li'.l to '21)0, the Government being
defeated. Tlic result of the division
was received by tlic Irish members
with derisive cheers and ciies of
"boycotted." The House, at the
suggestion of Sir Michael Ilicks-Beac- h,

adjourned until Thursday,
28th.

TIIK MIXI3TUY TO UKSUIX.

A later dcspatcli of the 2f!th
shows Gladstone and Salisbury ex
changing letters on the political situ-

ation and with reference to Parlia-
mentary procedure in tlic event of
the Ministry deciding to place their
resignation in the hands of the
Queen. It was understood that a
decision to resign had already been
arrived at, and that on or about Feb.
8th Sir Michael Hicks-Hcnc- li in the
Commons and Lord .Salisbury in tlic
Lords would formally announce the
fact. The correspondent of the New
York Commercial Advertiser says:
The resignation must infallibly hasten
the "Whig secession, the breaking up
of tlic Liberal party into fiagments
and leaving Gladstone at the head of
his Nationalist allies and immediate
followers a defeated Minister lead-
ing a discredited minority. It is
taken for granted that Jiyland'a
motion, alllrmlng the necessity of
steps calculated to restore order in
Ireland, will bo defeated by a large
majority.

Tlic London Mornimj Post said
the resignation of tho Ministry
would bo announced on Thursday,
28th January.

OTIIKU MATTP.US.

Tho Queen's speech promised
measures as follow: "Bills will lie
submitted for tho transferring.to the
representative councils in tlic coun-
ties of Great Uritain the local busi-

ness which is now' transacted by the
Courts of Quarter Session and other
authorities. A measure for tho re-

form of county government is also
in preparation."

Viscount Cranbrook has been ap.
pointed Secretary of State for "War

plni'e of W. Hi Smlthi who hue
ni'cotcl the oflleu of Chief Sucre
tnry for Ireland.

A deputation of Vest Indian plan-
ters waited upon Colonel F. A. Stan-Ic- y,

Colonial Secretary to the Gov-
ernment, to confirm the draft of a
convention and trade nrrangcnicnt
with the United States. Colonel
Stanley held out to them no hope
that tlic Government would sanction
such n measure.

AoTm:tt wak ri.oiui.
nitKKCi: ur.M.tiiKitUNT.

Great Britain, with the approval
of the other European Powers, or-

dered Greece to disarm, which she
positively declines doing. A cable
despatch of the 20th snys that
Greece will absolutely refuse to dis-

arm, preferring to bo conquered in
light than extinguished by the ridi-

cule of Kuropc. "The new war" is
I lie expression constantly occurring
in Scrvin, where a member of Parlia-
ment has been thrown into prison for
protesting against the address to the
King urging a continuance of the
war. Scrvia has announced the sus-

pension of private railway tralllc,
and has ordered in England 20,000,- -

000 cartridges and eighteen mitrail-
leuses, to be delivered within four
weeks from tho 11th. Yesterday a
train passed through Prague carry-
ing 20,000 Krupp cannon balls and
shells to Itotimania. One hundred
Whitehead torpedoes arc being
manufactured at Finnic for Greece.
The Ausliiaii Government is keep-
ing a squadron in Greek waters, and
has ordered four new torpedo-boat- s.

Turkey has called out four more
battalions and issued fresh orders
for arms and horses, and is hasten-
ing work at the arsenals.

TIIK C.KW.IC MIXlsTHIt Sl'KAKS.

The Greek Minister in London, in
an interview on .Tan. 25th said that
Greece the King, the Government
and the people will fight to the
bitter end before they will allow
Bulgaria to absorb one hundred
thousand people belonging to the
Greek race, which she will certainly
do if the union of Bulgaria, and
Eastern liouinelia is recognized.
Greece is fully entitled to the whole
of Epirus. England is interfering
with the rights and liberties of
Greece. I am conlldcntthatthc Greeks
can whip the Turks at sea. As to the
land defenses of Greece, the moment
war is declared Macedonia and Al-

bania will be set in llamcs, thus cut-

ting off tlic land communications of
the Turks and attacks on the sca-Port- s.

.,. ,,
tiii: r.nr.ciAX ur.i'i.Y.

Greece, in reply to the note of
the Marquis of Salisbury, says the
representations of Enland infringe
on international and diplomatic ob-

servances and declares that Greece
roscrves perfect freedom of action.
The answer further says that Greece
lias not declared war, nor has she
given cans' for England to interfere
regarding her attitude. Bulgaria
having violated the treaty of Berlin
under the regis of England, Greece
is justillcd in using every moana in
her power, and even to resort to
arms, if necessary, to obtain the
concessions the Treaty of Berlin
gave her. Greece will maintain her
claim to Tlicssaly and Epirus no
matter what the cost may be, and is
prepared to take tlic field at the
earliest moment and fight to the
bitter end in support of her rights.
She is confident of success. The
first movement of Turkish troops
against Greece will lie the signal for
a revolt in Albania and Macedonia,
and Europe will not look placidly
on.

WA1IMKR MOVRMI'.XTS.

The IlrltMi Mediterranean licet, under
Admiral Hay. as ordered to I'lnru-i- .
the port of A'tlie. Greece, bad replied
to a second note of the, Powers, refn.-in- g

to dUarui. An Allien of the
L'lith TheOreek Meet has depart-
ed from Plrieus to avoid being blockaded
by tho JlrltMi licet. The Creek licet
comprises thirty-thre- e Including
two Ironclads and six gunboats. Seven
Turkish ironclads are cruising in the
vicinity of Pri've-n- , Kplrus, on the
north side of the entrance to the gulf of
Ai ta. The war fever beio U beyond the
control of thu King and Premier. A
Cabinet Council, with the King presid-
ing, wa held y. New regiments
are being rapidly formed for active
service.

Tin: sick max (inoAxs.
The Porte has Issued a circular to tho

Powers In which it points out that the
pieseut strained political situation Is
unbearable. It Kays that Turkey, though
not to blaino for this state of affairs, is
compelled to maintain a huge army on
a war footing at an expense wbleli'wiU
empty her treasury unles the Powers
effect a speedy

Notice of Meeting.
rilllE Annual (and rogular quarterly)
X Meeting of the Honolulu Athletic
Association will he held TO.MOHHOW
(Friday) MOHNINO at 10 o'clock at
tho olllco of O. Boltc, Treasurer.

J. B. OASTI.K. Scc'y.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of TwoiDojlars a ShareA is duo and pnynblo to tho Stock,

holdeis of tho Hawaiian Agricultural,
Company nt tho olllco of

C. I1BEWEH & Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 2, 1830. 4tt
Annual Meeting Notlco.

npiIEAnnunl Meeting of tho Hawaii.
X an Bainiu Company (Limited), will
bo held at thu olllco of A. J. Cartwrlglit,
Esq., Kaahuinaiin Street, on MONDAY,
February 8, 1880, at 10 o'clock a.m.
ill 2v W. F. ALLEN, Scc'y.

Val'bie Stock !

hy tiii:

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co.

1 Thorough-bre- d Holstoin Bull,
"Dululimrn," ilycirsold, will weigh
about 1, SOU lbs.

I Holstcln Bull, 12 months old,
"llcroulf- Second," sired by Judge
MeCully's Imported Holstcln "Her.
rules," di.m, a 1 'ir.no line graded Hoi.
Moln cow imported from California.
Dam has given Ulbn. of mill; In iday
lit tins country.

I Holstcln Eutl. 9 months old,
"Ajax." This fine, thorough-brc- d Hoi-stei- n

was sired by "Hercules," dam
"El ma "

We abo have fcvoral graded Holstcln
Hulls ft om 'J to 8 mos. old.

This is h i.ut! opportunity' offered to
stoek.rulFers to tecum n Mtpcrior Inccd
Of cattle. Slock men in America claim
that for beef, milk, and butler they are
superior to any other clas of stock.

We have recently Imported 2 thor.
ough-brc- d Holstcln IIiiMm from Syincufo,
N. Y. Tlictu animals nie iclated to tho
tlnet dairy stork in the world, viz: the
Aaggle Family.

The best cow in this famllv at (! years
of ago made the following milk rccoul:
PlOflbs. In one day, 2,302J4lbs. In one
month. 18,rot 15.10 lbs. in one year end.
big March 25, 1885.

Applications made- for bull calves from
thcbo superior animals will iceeivcour
attention. Wo are agents for Smith?,
Powell & Lamb, and are prepared to
take orders for stock to be imported
trnm Ilium. We have open catalogues
of their stock, which wo shall be pleas,
ed to furnish upon application.

We have also been appointed agents
to take orders and sel' cattle and liorcs
from the well known ranch of (low
behind Stanford, Vina, (Ml. Governor
Stanfoul lias been hupmlhig from
Hnntlis, rowcti eo i,amii tiiorougii.iireu
Holoteins by the ear-loa- paying as
high as sjl.iiuO each fr r cows.

WOODLAWN DAIRY & STOCK Co.,

Address A. L. Smith, Scc'y.

ilsteiis for Beef.

Aspioof of the superiority of IIol-stul-

as beef cattle, we call attention
to thu following statement:

In the winter of ISSf and 1885, we
cau-e- il to be .slaughtered the recorded
lloNtclu bull Syracuse (S22), calved
Apiil 21th, 1882; the recorded cow-Sign-

(1817), calved April (Ith, 180,
and Llltlu Wonder (1788), calved May
ltth, 18S0, with tho following result:
Syraeusu weighed, alive, on

day of killing 2,2!)0 lbs.
Dressed beef 1 , l0 Hi- -.

Hide 112 "
Hough tallow 120 "

Percent, of dres-c- il beef.. (12.44

Per cent, of offal 2(5

Signet weighed , alive 1 , 170 lbs.
1)1 es-e- d beef lilii lbs.
llidu 7U '
Hough tallow 12(1 "

Per cent, of dressed beef. . (12.111

Percent, of offal 21

Little Wonder weighed. allve..l,t!i:i lbs.
Dres-se- beef 7II llw.
Hide : 78
Hough fallow 121 "

Per cent, of diessed hecf.. 62.03
Percent, of offal !l:t

Syracuse and Little Wonder bad not
been fattened for beef, and Signet we
bad fed for some time, but she was not
what beef men would leirnrd fat.

Taking everything Into
we tblnl; this shows decidedly to tho
advantage of Holsteius as beef"anlinal.

Tho butchers that purchased and cut
up the carcasses of Signet and Little
Wonder' send us tho following strong
testimonial as to tho quality of these
two cows:

Sviiactsi:, X. Y., Feb. 11, 18S5.
Mussns. Smiths & Powi:i.i.:J

Gentlemen: Wu wero much pleased
with tho two Holstcln heifers purchased
of you last month. Wu have been in
the meat business for the last twenty--
,1,'.,.,, ,.fi.i' ..nit... li.n'i, btllnil .ill iri'.iiliiii it.... ,., ,.i,,i it.nv... mih ""cattle, the best wu could Hud In this
country, but never have wu had any
that would equal hi quality those pur-
chased of you. Wu have bad a gr'at
many compliments from thu leading
families lu thu city in regard to the
Holstcln beef.

Hespoctfully,
W. & J. FAOE,

4'J Warren St.
The imported Ilolstulu bull Ebbo, live

years old,"was killed on the Itemlugton
Farm In Ca.euovla:
Welghedi alive, on day of kill-

ing 2,200 lbs.
Dressed beef 1 ,:!! lbs.
Hldo 150
liough tallow ') "

Percent, of dressed becf.584

FOlt SALE,
J WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com.
J. pletc, with Composition Pump and

Frame-work- , 14ft. high. 1 l.OOO.gallon
Wooden Tank (nearly new) and Frame
for fame, 7ft. high, all In good order.
Al.so, !I00 feet, more or less, of a.f Gal.
vanized Pipe, second hand. Applv to
Bulletin Ofllco. ad iw

MRS. GASC0YNE,

ITuNliioimlrio Clonic and
Dress .Miilcui",

Corner of Alakcn & King Sts.

Feathers Cleaned and Dyed.
H7 3m

S. M. CARTER,
Wood and Coal Merchant,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
Number, In both Companies, 1&7.

Wood and Coal Orders aro hereby
solicited, and will bo delivered at any
locality within tho city limits.
Departure Bay Coal, Nowoastlo

Coal and Charcoal.
Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split,

always on hand, and sold in
284 quantities to suit. tf

HELLO

ui? 7rl mWT'Ht At

fcyiiliiioiil
ho, Hend ino 20 yards. It is

HEftg !

IS thai YOU, MR.F1BHEL?

you suiy more

that brown JEIISEY elotli-doiib- lo

such as you

sold to airs. JcnlciiiHoii yes-

terday for $1 n yard If

have ever seen for the Money.''

" Quite right. It's below value I"

GOOD-BY-E !

94

M. GOLDBERG,
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

Has just opened out a large and carefully selected stock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing Goods, i

Custora-Mnd- c Clothing, and Hats and Caps

In all tot Latest Styles Pattens.

!3y Particular attention Is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
29 tf

P.O. Box 207. Telephone 210.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS.,
AXD DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
if niul OI Hotel Street,

Just received, ex O S S Co.'s steamer St. Paul,

Apples, Pears, Dried Figs, Dried Dates, Dried Apples,

Di led Peaches, Dried Cherries, Dried Pitted Plums, Dried Prunes, Swlss'Chccse,
Oregon Cream Cheese, Edam Cheese, Cala. Cheese, Smoked Sausages, Smoked
Tongues, Smoked Beef, Soused Tongues, Kits Salmon Bellies, Kits Mackerel,
Kegs Bunkers, Cala. Salt Pork, Kegs Cala. Famllv Corned Beef, Kogs Salt
M ater Cucumhcrs, Kegs Sauer Kraut, Kcum Holland Herrings, Sicily Lemons,
Eastern Codlhh, Bonelets Codfish, Storie Jars Soused Pigs Feet,

A Nice Assortment of Biscuits,
Graham Wafers, Oaten Flakes, Sea Foam Wafers, Peack and Frean, Raspbeiry

Wafers, Uarion & Gelsters Salad Oil, Duret Balad Oil, Crosso & Blackwell's
Salad Oil, Cala. Olive Oil, Russian Uardelles, Russian Caviar, French Eating
Chocolate, Chocolate,

2!)

THE

And

of

?

the FINEST MATERIAL I

'A

'!

S. COHN & CO.,

and genuine bargains their entire
fcUl 33

rr

234 EU

A Fine Lot of Gala, Potatoes and Onions,

All of which are offered at low prices.

NOTICE TO TJE3L3E

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

FIRM OF

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Are retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing and Hat business, in
order to make room for their largo importations of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
offer for sale at exceptional

"YES."

."IIuvo

width,

50

ui

IMPORTERS

Instantaneous

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth's and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Caps, etc., etc.
The many friends of our Mr. S. OOHN will be glad to loam that bo has re-

turned from Sail FinncUco and wllll conduct and superintend this Clearance Balo
personally, which nlono Is a guarantee to pur many patrons of its genuineness.

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Eeasonable Offer Refused.
T


